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"The Man From Mexico**

FeaturingJOHNBARRYMORE
AdmissionAh k^ays S and IO cents W&
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Colton Martel
Took Big Jomo..
Though tho prevailing price of cot¬

ton ou the local market yesterday
wan 7 Iv4 cents. th^re were a few sales
made where thc stapln brought as
high as 8 3-4 cents a pound. The lat-
ter price was, .if course, for the best |grades of cotton. The rise in price ot
cotton "Hms had a wonderful effect on 1the mood of the general public. On
every hand the upward trend of tho
market ia noted and commented upon, jThere in moro optimism and less of
pessimistic talk' on the streets than
torre bas beor, in many days.\ -o--
Ur. Carman Will ...

Preach Here Today.Dr. John C. ('arman, secretary of the
South Carolina Internai ional SundaySchool Association, .who will take part
m Sunday School Intsltutes to'be helo
(n tile county thin week, will proacn
this morning nt Si. John's Methodist
church and this evening nt thc First
Baptist church. AU the ministers of
the city,. Including Gluck Mills, to¬
gether with'those who are to take partin tho county institutes, aro roquest-V. to meet ak 3.SQ o'clock Gils after¬
noon at the First-Baptist church.
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Engineer "Karney" HughesTaken 111 on Engine.
Hundreds of people all along the

route of the Hluo Ridge rallwav. be¬
tween Walhalla and Belton, will re¬
gret to learn v>f the Illness of Engi¬
neer Raymond Hughes. The populsrengineer was taken Ul at hu: post of
duty at the throttle of,the train which
passed through herc yesterday after¬
noon at C o'clock eu route from Bel¬
ton to Walhalla. It ls stated that he
suffered an attack of acute Indiges¬
tion. Ho »was taken front his engine
st Seneca where he was given medi-
\cw attention. At Seneea uuoiher engi¬
neer tool Ute train on to Walhalla.'
Tho lo 01 of time on account of the
chungo*: necessary at Seneca caused,
a delay or something like an hour In
tho arriVP I ot the gas-electric car
last night from Wuihulla-Mr. Hughes'
scores of friends tin ought this sec¬
tion* will wish for him a speedy re¬
turn to good health.

Slight Accident
tin Blae Ridge.
The derailing of a. freight car on

train No. 7. running from Belton to
Walhalla,..Krhiw', afternoon canaed, a
delay of about onu hour in the arrival

Hère are a few things that bring money
out of old closet». Even the miser shakes his
pockets when such tilings as these take place.

251b. Sugar $1.25
£5. pound bag finest granulated sugar
Monday (with a $2» purchase) for on¬
ly . V!. $1.25

v flited, One to a Customer..
50c Stick Brooms, special trimmed, made, in Anderson; keep

your'móney at home and save 25c-Monday each . .26c
One lot of AH Silk Crepe De Chine Waists, worth-S3.oo
only. . : .$1.98

$15.00 Wash Silk Dresses; our regular price $12.So,
Monday. ...$4.98

Ladies' New Style Suits, orth $15.00-Our bargain prices
$io.oo and S 12.50, Monday Choice. . .$6.98

25 Ladies* Skirts, carried o^er stock, but Extra Values at
$3 .po to £5.00, Monday only.98c

Mew Style, high grade Skirts worth S7.00, our bargain price
$5,00. Monday only.. .$3.98

Our 5c Table
Tomorrow wc are showing 32-inch IOC Chambry, short

lengths, per yard.Sc
36-inch Percales^ short, lengths, per yard, only. .. .... .8c
;36-inch fair grade bleaching, per yard, only.. '. .Sc
Good Aproir Gingham, per yafd only.. .8c

0«ie lot of Men'sWOOL Suits, values up
to $10.00 and$12.00, small sizes« Mon¬
day only. . . i\ ... .$2.96

G. H. Baile?, Proprietor,

of the down passenger train. AB thc
freight train waa making I.) way in¬
to Seneca the trucks of 'one of the
freight cars left tho rails. The track¡was torn up for u few feet, hut tue
¡damage Was soon repaired. The fact
that, the car was a ne» ene, and Ltui
not become thoroughly shaken down,and ran into a neet: us of track that
had been weakened on account of re-
font heavy rain B, is helleved to hare
caused the miBhap.

Sqaabe Offered
For Sale.
Fine, fat Belgian Carnaux squabswere'offered for sale yesterday in the'

city and sold readily, bringing fancyprices. The squabs were raised by D.
A. Reed of Belton, who has some 30pairs of old hirds and who han been
rasing squabs on a small scale for
the market for the past several
months. Mr. Reed stated some time
ago that If the people of Anderson
care tor this delicacy and will agreeko eat them, he will maka efforts ir.
furnish them with meat In this Une.

-o-
Brief Session of
Recorder's Court.
A brief session of recorder's court

was held yesterday, but one case, be¬
ing before tho bar of Justice. In thisInstance the offender proved to beAlvin Norman, who faced charges otdrunkenness. Ile was convicted and
sentenced to nay a fine of $5.06'

-o-
Belton Surrenders
Uer Old Charter.
According to. .a certificate tiled iotho office or Clerk ot court from Sec¬

retary of State R. M. McCown. tb«
town ot Belton has Its charter andhereafter will operate under tho pro

. visions of Article II, Chapter XLVIIt
.-.ode of 1912.

White Man to
Set at Liberty.
After spending a night in the conn

ty Jail on charges growing out of bli
having purchased goods from s ssw-chant aud secured the debt by givtajthe merchant an order on his wageidue frpm the mill sod himself collooting tho money before, the merchanhad time to present thc» claim. A
Thomas, a white man of the Orr Millsection, wes released yesterday mornlng from the county Jail and allow**
to return to bia family, who wera reported to he sadly lo need of hts wa
gen to provldè thc. necessities ot lift
The wife and three babies of the maicalled vpon Magistrate Broadwell ambesought him to release Ute tmaban
and father. But Ute magistrate con!
not turn, the man loose: upon sudgrounds. Finally Ute prosecuting wit
ness, the merchant who bad solThomas the goods, came In and an
nonnced that be and Thomas hamade a satisfactory seulement of tb
matter and that so far as he was coi
cerned Ute metter could drop. Onnf the foremen of the mill stated fhahe would put Thomas to work an
give him the opportunity of provldlnfor his wife and children and paytnhis obligations. With matters taklnthis tarp. Magistrate BoadWell Immi
dtately seat the Jailer a discharge fethe' imprisoned man.

-ci-«.
Committed Wrong
Walle Serving Clang.
Despite the fact that be was servio
sentence on the chatngang for hai

lng violated a law, C. V. Volts, coloi
ed, committed another breach of tl
law by collecting his wages from tl
Brok'on Milk' when hj> had airead
made an assignment ot the moneyanother. As soon ai the negro ht
finished serving his sentence on U
gang, he was arrested end hauled b
fore .Magistrate Broadwell on the ms
ter o! collecting his wages when 1
had already assigned them to assthcThe negro pleaded guilty snd wan sei
fenced to serve 30 days on the chai
gang!

-o--
Or. Marrar Bfley
Kelara* Nerta.
Dr. Murray Riley, who came ba«

to Anderson several months ago frc
West Virginia, In anarch of a locallthal was better adapted to his heall
has decided that fan Ballimore ho flu
o climate that la better salted to I
health than any other etty. Cont
queutly ho bas decided to locate
that city for tho practice of bia pifesston. Mrs. Riley Till remain ho
with relatives aud friends for soi
two Weeks.

-o--
?au. ow a..».

&,-1f>iaa..- ;..AdmitUng that he hal violated I
law and declaring that be had coi
back .for the purpose of squaring tl
matter up and paying all other del
he might owe the eily or county l
lawlessness bc had Indulged in duri
past yeats, Fred Rice yesterday tc
with gc-jkî grace the decree of Mag
tra*e Broodwell $a sentencing nba

30 days on the chalngang for violation
nf a labor contract. Rice stated that
ho was glad to got hack and square
the matter up with bis former employ¬
er. "And I don't know who, els« wants
me," be humbly said, 'but I am now
ready to square up everything wrongthat I have ever done. ! am golog to
stay on the chalngang until I get
straight with the world. Ot course I
could work out thia debt for my boss,but If bc. wants me on the gang whyof course. I can a»'-ry«: It nut Iber ., und
do lt in'less limo. Heslden, I can getplenty to eat and a worm place to
Hleop on the gang, and that suits me."

W. 0. Marett Won
Herond Pass«
W. O. Marett won the second annu¬al pass to the.Palmetto Theatre, ac¬

cording to an announcement lasl nightby Manager Plnkston following the
drawing for the selection of tho luckynumber. There are als more annual
passes to be given away by this vaude¬
ville and motion picture playhouse.

Baseball
Furman Desires to Crots Bats

With Clemson fat Auder,
.on.

nt A
A communication received yester¬

day by the secretary of the chamber
of commerce from the management of
tho Furman University athletic asso¬
ciation ot this well known] institution
ls anxious to stage in Andersen a
game of baseball with Clemson Cal
lege!
- The letter sungestes that the gamebe playea here' in early spring, ,¿aswould have to bo1 the oaae en'account
of the closing-'-time of the colleges.The matter lags peen referred to the
oateruinment/sosanslUee vt the chem
ber of commerce, who will give it
proper consideration. .. lt was stated;
yesterday, crucially, that If suitable
grounds could be had lt ls probablethat the» game would be arranged as
requested. »

Serpmtmee
WQI Be Used Up>«i

Night of Anderson's New
' Theatre.

C. lt Bleich, manager of tho Bleich
Amusement company, of IfopklABvllIe,KV., lessees of tho new Anderson thea¬
tre, announces to the '

Chamber ot
Commerce In a letter received yester¬day that fae plans to use "serpentines"
on the opening night ot the playhouse,which has been set for February ll.

Ahdersonlana who have "done" the
theatres of NW York or other largeeitles on nights when gala aUractlonsot this nature were put on know allabout nerpenUnes.
Mr. Bleien also states that he plansto invite the «Overnora of South andNorth Carolina and. Georgia to attendtho opening, of tho theatre, and'the

presidents or. the Piedmont and North¬
ern, the Blue, Ridge and the Charles-ion & Western Carolina railways.

CHILD'S TONGUE
BECOMES COA*

IF CONSTIPA
When cross, feverish and sick)

?lillJL' ^r^ltfÀj-LÏ-' tlljL_give vtaraiuia syrup
of rna."
?r"';- ".

Children love thia "fruit laxativo."!and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver, and (Míatela «jo nicely.A child simply will not stop playingto empty tim bowels and the result is,they begem? tightly clogged arith
waste, tiver «rete sluggish, stomach
sours Ca*n your little ene b-es-s?.*
cross, half"Sick, feverish; don't eat.sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad.
system foll or cold, has sore throat,stomach-ache or diarrhea. : La'.*».Mother I See If tongue ig coated,then gl/e' * 'teaspoonful of "Callfor.
nia Syrop of Figs.» and lu á few
honra alt the constipated waste, sour
bile and undigested food passes out
of the system, and you have A well,
playful child agatfr. i*

Millions ot mother» «ive "Califor¬
nia Syrup ot FiRS" because it U pet*
rectly batmiess; efettdreo tove tt and
lt never tails to act on tho stomach.
Ihrer and bowe;.
Ask year druggist for a 60-ceot bot¬

tle of "CaliTeraPi syrup of Fina"*.Which has fnti direction« for beato»,children of all ages -and to grotte*
atm plainly printed on th« bottle.
Beware of connterfetu» koki here. OH
Use- genning, «nade[ >y ^^tforala;FigSyrup Cosnpauy.*
er kind with oonteeset. u_,_
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; Personal j
Mrs. J. L. Pettigrew of Tva was'

sainas; the shoppers lo the city yes-
terday.

J.. El Garvin ol
among the visitors in the city yeiter-!
day.
Bruce Pr*iltt of Starr waa amongthe visitors !n the ?:!£y yesterday.
R. L. Sullivan bf TownvtUe was in

the city yesterday for.a. short while.
lawrence Tbompaoa of the county

was lu the city* yesterday.
Stonowall J. Watson of the Salem

section waa In the city yesterday.
L. M. Mahaffey of the. Hopewell

section was among the visitors in the
city yesterday.

J. ll. Ballard of Pendleton waa
among the visitors" In the oily yes¬terday.

C. it. Watkins of Holton was in thai
city yesterday, orr business.

J. G. Harper df .tho Eureka section
was among tho visitors in the city1Saturday. t

Olin Campbell of Belton was a vis¬
itor In the etty yesterday. '

Clarence reynolds of the Roberts
section waa In the4, city yesterday for
a short while.

L. E. Campbell of the Eureka, sec«
tlon was In the city yesterday.

R. R- Doyle of tho lebanon section
was In the city yesterday.

B. H. Norris of the h< riten* section
waa among the visitors tn the '

yesterday.
H. Pinson of Belton waa ia the cit

yesterday. ¡ft *^_t ;
J. H. OambreH of toe county Wa* V

vutttorin theaaf^nssiraat.H
Miss Jsuie MuClurtr of the Ursen

Poad section was aftappteg IA the etty
yestettsy. ..> >.

Z. C. Ballemme hf the enanty waa¬
ia the citv 'yesterday.,

Mrs. Joan Merriwa of tb« MoanOu*!Creek section was In. the'etty yegter-
day. ..

" %
i H. chambles of Savannah totkn-

nbip was among the visitors lt« the
city yesterday.
W. B. King of the county waa in the

chy yesterday.
n.'F. West of Rohertslwàs among

Ute visitors, in tba .city yesterday :

W. K. Garrison of - Sandy Springs
wa» fa the city, yesterday. ; .

,

H; il. Garrison of Denver was a »UK
M *>tn the city yesterday.

Jesse CHnkacales ot 8terr was ln"
ike city yesterday,

A. P. Wilson of. the county was]
the visitors in the city fMtnr-j

Boss Norris of antrevllle was In
the city yesterday for a short #hUe. J

J. O. McCtowp pf Mountain Creek
spent yesterday In. tho city.

c. M. Duckworth, of the Lebanon
Mvstion was In the city >*ste/ttAy,
Purman MarUn of lebanon section

waa among the visitors In the city
yesterday.
W. O. Kay has returned to Belton

after a short stay in the city.
F..W. Lyon of the Plat Rook sec¬

tion spent yesterday tn «he etty.
Baxter Shirley of th« Roberts sec¬

tion was ia the cite »,e?nt*fdayy
Mini Ruth Martin of the

section was.shopntng ih.tM»9terday.

John Mantera of the Mountain Creek

Mis^ Stbd or. p*uniiiizjii was
a visitar tn thtvpUy gaeteriar
Misa ».Franset»- .Alfter ot \>al*í¡Creek waa la Ute etty. Saturday,
Mtas -May Herron af Starr .epuWt']-'te: Ute, c.itv.

s. M. Jones of Flat Rock waa a vt*.- j

Uor io (be city yesterday.
NV. M. guerard of Wllllauititon was

a visitor ut tbr> city yesterday.
J. IL Kay of Hopewell wan among

tboFo spending yesterday In tb« city.

Miss hollie Welborn of the McLees
echool wa.-, In the city yesterday.

lt. Vi-. Welborn of the lebanon MT-

llou spentyesterday In the city.
Ml»» Alma Cole of Pendleton was

chopping lu the city yesterdsy.
C. A. Welborn of the Lebanon rec

tlon was In the« city yesterday.
Ii. E. Martin of the Hopewell lioc-

tlod was In the city yesterday.
H. A. ftreazeal* of Pendleton was a

visitor In tbs city yesterday.
Miss Makafleyor Pendleton was

among the v|fjlfors lu tho city yester¬
day.

\ v% odo Drake, well known farmer of
the tountv, was la tho city Saturday.

f t. --

W. i. .Webb ot the county «pent yes¬
terday ia the etty.
:J. T. Busby of the crmnty was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

K. C. tirlfllth of. Plercetown was in
th« cit/' yesterday. -

-.-ii' . -- .\
ff. P. flaunt of RiedsviHe. N. C. waa

In the pity yesterday.
'ti. M. Poole of the' county .waa lo

lae etty yesterday.
Mis* Irene fleer of"th o Neals Creek

section was in the city yesterday.
P. Ö.'tettigrW hen'returned'from

a. vUl^ to tMgeueld.
Oliver Casey of the Sèplus «ectlon

«rae among th« visitors in, the ettyjWtWdal/ -.' '

a M. McAdams ¿i AntVeviIle wa«
in Ute ^.yesterday, .

ip., W., ßmitb rt. Tpwnvllle was lo^^terda^.
; ^s^JÓba iWyatt Kaf of the Lebo-
noq «estío» isrñmnt. ber daughter.
Mr* W.MfMi:WW* «tty. '

Ct Mr. {»a* ot «pa"Uboert.iteciien
wao ¿btefeg >the Visitors tn the. city

J. it Belt of Central I« visiting bis
daughter. Mrs/C O', Ouqler. on (Ireeo-
vlHe ;otre>*: . 1

Merefeeni* rU«ivin« Wares Pack-
. ed in Hay or Straw Reqpured

Co Born lt.

Poles*, jewelers' and other meron-j
«ta receiving gooda, packed in hay or

aw make an affidavit that they will
I ,iru al).packing material as soon ss

it,, ls received, no more shipments of
toods to those merchante can be
made. Thia ster IH required by the,
United Ktates 'g rernmebt as a result
of the' cattle epidemic now existing
iq this country. jLetters were received yesterday by ja number of Anderson merchants set-'
ting forth the above facts, each let¬
ter ^taming a bleak form In which
títé, affidavit U to be written. The
statement muet be Sworn to before a.
notary public. I
i.uHiiU4i--nm-i»-iii" u Ji'-JjaiJu-u-.L.

IT'S SETTLED

you no longer here to x Jt or send
away for your glssses. I heve one ot
the most complete Grinding Plants tn
the Sooth and every convenience to
turn out your work: promptly. Von
can't realize what I have ht ma¬
chinery unless you visit ny place. I
can duplicate your leno-don't care
who made it or if you break lt all to
pieces , don't worry come here. I
can refract the most difficult casa of
eye trouble and write the prescription,
grind your glasses and guarantee the
very acmé of precistoni I have a rec¬
ord I am justly proud ot and I am
keeping pace with the confidence the
people of my tom have in ute. This
Is what actuated me in the purchase«>f the Plant and if you could Just
see the number ot people In Andersonhow wearing gtisiee ground la An¬
derson, you would be convinced that
Campbell la in town and on the Job.

All t ask la; try me with your neat
Job. I also have, the heat equipped
Optical Office for making -examina¬
tions ia- South Carolins. My prices
are consistent with flrst-daas work,
ranging from 98.00 to $5.00 up for n
complete Job. Repair anything in tb«
Optical line/ duplicate your lenses
from 75c up. owing to how lt io to he
made Begin the new year right, by
having me do yoiü* Optical work. If
SByoat. tells you that I don't grindgoori glasses In Anderson, X will give
you SUS.00 ' for proof of statement,
flien you have trouble with your eyes
or glasses, think of merl am the sure
remedy. Also remember 'tho placé.No. 113 W. Whitner St.. Ground
Ploor. Telephone Connection.

BB. M B CAI
Registered Optometrist.

-IM i', ii _J-T--J-j^LiMjjirjy***
HEADACHE STOPS,

NEURALGIA GONE
Dr. James" .. Hessigthe. . £aura\etu

?.t BT*W lOamro faainfii sjoas

.Nerve-racking. spÜtUug or dull,throbbing headaches ytotd la Jagt a?few momenta, to Dr. James' Head-lache Powders, whist CKS vnaidia
'oents a package at any '

Ifp thc quickest, «
2

lief fa the-whole.,
ter! You Relieve,! Ute
tress nowt Von caa.. 1
and women have found
or neuralgia misery M,
what yen ask fer.

LOVE
ANDA

FEIXOW-FlJaiNG
.i» ..»,. .

l am r JW ideated over W.. A.
Power's Grocery store's* 212 1-2
fl. Mala Street, E thank my
friend* for their past patnmhge
and ask. conünunnce Of same.

I "M*** piatas al f1i make gold crowôs

Painless i&tract&sg 40p.
I make a specially of treating

Pyorrhea, AlveoUrta of * the. gums
and all crown and bridge work
and regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed-, first-class..

S. G. IFR U C E
DENTIST

T$X7serdi of Sweeping Compound
We «re noW «ole ageíit for the famous
RED CROSSSWEEPINGCOMPOSÉ

¿tit guaranteed io prevent fiuat and fa destroy
gemí».

Guest Paint Co.
Phone 48 W. Earl Street

-GUEST seth the BEST"


